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This paper reviews cash dividends theory, then interprets cash dividend 
rent-seeking hypothesis. Based on analyzing the possibility of rent-seeking, 
the paper selects those listed companies as sample, which paid cash dividend 
lasting two years at least during 1997 to 2002, studies control structure’s effect 
on payout ratio, it also examines whether there are different CARs when 
dividends changed. Results suggest that there is no significant cash dividend 
rent-seeking in those listed companies which payout continually, while 
significant in those companies which are under threat. There are no 
significantly different CARs when the dividends changed. 
The paper is organized as follows: 
Chapter 1 presents the cash dividend rent-seeking hypothesis based on  
cash dividend theory.  
Chapter 2 interprets the hypothesis, it analyzes the difference between the 
hypothesis and other cash dividend theory and examines whether cash 
dividend rent-seeking exists in listed companies. 
Chapter 3 presents research hypothesis. 
Chapter 4 presents research design and study methodology. 
Chapter 6 shows the empirical results and analysis. 
Chapter 7 is conclusions and limitations. 
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第一章  引言 
1 








1956 年美国著名学者 Lintner 的开创性研究，揭开了股利理论研究的




























第一章  引言 
2 
Williams ，1987 等），代理学说（Rozeff，1982；Easterbrook ，1984；Jensen ，
1986；Lang and Litzenberger ，1989 等），行为学派（Thaler，1980；Loomes 
and Sugden，1982；Kahneman and Tversky，1982 等）等。虽然股利政策


































































































                                                        
1 综合以上作者的分别关于 27 个发达国家和 8 个东亚国家的研究结果，前三大股东的所有权比例



































司，持有公司 16.23％的股权。其第三大持股人为 Fair Oaks Development 
Limited，持有公司 6.22％的股权。在关联人声明处强调，招商局货柜工
业有限公司和 Fair Oaks Development Limited 都是招商局集团有限公司之
控股子公司招商局国际有限公司的全资附属公司，存在关联关系及一致行















第一章  引言 
6 
动人关系。该公司实际控制人与上市公司之间的产权关系图如图 1.1 所示。 
 















股权不仅包括招商局货柜工业有限公司的 16.23％，还包括 Fair Oaks 
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